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_House panel hears AT&T defen.d
.'its-phon,e call taping practices
Victor Block, Washington Editor
·,
An atto rney for AT& T has
descri bed to ·con gre ss an anti
-tol l
frau d ope rati on tha t incl ude d
·listeni ng in on som e 1.5 to 1.8 mi.l
lion
tele pho ne con vers atio ns ove r a
five yea r peri od. ·The proc edu re also
entail ed tapi ng the call s for peri
odS
Iast itig from 60 seco nds to the
entire leng th of the con vers atio
n.
Thi s test imo ny was offe red
by
B. W. Willi_am Cam ing, an AT&
T
atto rne y; dur ing hea ring s by
the
Hou se sub com mitt ee on cou rts,
civi
liJJe rties and the adm inis trat ion l
· of
just ice. The Jud icia ry Com mitt
ee
pan el is look ing into rep orts
tha t
surf ace d in rece nt wee ks abo ut
an
.a nti- frau d ope rati on by AT& T
said
. to . hav e incl ude d "eav esd rop ping
."
As desc ribe d by Cam ing, the 1.5.8 mill ion call s wer e sele cted at
rand om out of ·som e 30 mill ion
tha t
wer e surv eye d betw een 196 5
and
1970. At the time , he said , this
was
the only way to dete ct the use
of
"blu e" and "bla ck" box elec tron
ic
dev ices used by peo ple to gain
· free
acce ss to long dist anc e line s
with out hav ing to pay for suc h
call s.
List enin g for the tell- tale elec tron
ic
emi tted by the devices: he ·
said , was the only met hod the
compan y had of dete ctin g the ir
use.
Cai ning esti mat ed tha t sinc e illeg ·
al
use of the elec tron ic sign alle rs
was
firs t reve aled , suc h fr.a ud has
cost
the Bell Sys tem abo ut $1 mill ion
in
reve nue s .
. The AT& T atto rne y' told
'the
Hou se pan el tha t of the call s sele
ed for mon itor ing, abo ut 900 ct,0.00
wer e tape ·rec orde d for peri ods
of
60-90 se~onds. Ano ther 600,000
, be
add ed, wer e tape d for peri ods
last ing from five min utes to the ir
en_tire ty. Ask ed by sub com mit
tee
mem bers abo ut the lega lity of
this
ope rati on, Cam ing ·s aid AT& T's
-inves tiga tion was con duc ted in
complia nce wit h Fed eral Com mun
ication s regu lati ons gov erni ng
step s
to com bat frau d. He test ifie d
tha t
AT& T offi cial s foun d wha t
the y
beli eved to be "pro vab le illeg ality
"
abo ut 25,000 ins~ances, of the

tota l 1.5-to-1.8 mill ion call s
tha t
wer e seie cted for liste ning .
How eve r, he add ed, the com pan y pro
secute d thes e case s on a "sel ecti
ve"
basi s, larg ely bec ause it· was afra
id
pub lici ty wou ld hav e dist orte
d its
surv ey by kee ping use rs of
toll
frau d dev ices from tryi ng · to
sub ver t the pay syst em. lfe late r
told
rep orte rs tha t "mi nim al" con
side ratio n also had bee n give n ·the
con cern tha t reve latio n of the pro
gra m
cou ld hav e har med the _ com pan
y's
ima ge.

wer e 1nl~r•~ented
random between November 1966
March 1970 and exp lain ing its syst•a
of monitoring, service observing.
The' company said that New J~n
Bell, as well as the enti re Bell Sys
was faced with a problem of elec te
tro!
toll frau d of unknown dimensions
of pote ntia l grea t and unavoidable t
of revenue. The toll frau d was 1<
complished through use of illeg~
"blue" and "black boxes." To chan
the method of switching across
Bell network would hav e cost app t
mately $1 billion, so as an alte ro'
the Bell System undertook a tollrnat i
tori ng prog ram to stat istic ally mot
esta
lish the mag nitu de of the prob
New York, Los Angeles, Miami, le:
D
troi t and New ark, N.J. , wer e choSo
as mon itor ing sites.
A random sample of incoming
lines to New ark were wired with tru1
sm1
tape recorders which we~e acti
.
the firs t sign of pote ntia l tollv.a~
ftau
.A. portion of .t he susp ect call then
recorded on a mas ter tape if furt herv.::
l
dictations of toll frau d appeared.
Mas ter tape s wer e sent to a spec
i.
group at AT& T's _Long Lines
D_ep
for furt her anal ysts and dete
:
tion of the existence of toll nnm
frau
Tap es then wer e eras ed and stati
il!flilr.mation sent back to the locastic:
l Be
companies . .
A New Jers ey Bell spokesman
phasized that company employes en
not liste n in on the recorded call c~ul
stn<
the mas ter tape included no headsphor
device for playback, The company .
stat ed that the procedure was al~
pletely legal and had survived con
man
cou rt challenges.
In addition New Jers ey Bell cite
the Communic'ations Act of 1934 whic
stat es that it is the obligation of
th
telephone company to prot ect cust
on
ers aga inst discrimination among
pay ers. Allowing ~oil frau toratE
g
unchecked 'would have penalizedd hen
~
rate pay ers,
The company said tha t toll frau
mon itor ing ~ed to two toll frau d
victions in New -Jer sey but added con
the purp ose of the prog ram. was tha
main
ly to gath er stat istic al evidence on
problem. Systemwide, it :was found th
app roxi mat ely 350,000 toll frau ds tha
wer
conimitted at an app roxi mat e loss
million in telephone company reveof $
nue
per year .
In response to questions on mon
ing equipment made available t.o. itor
side businesses, the company satdou~
l
does provide priv ate business
monitoring equ ipm ent for serv~tce-wit]
serving in employe-customer deal ob
in~
New Jers ey Bell added tha t compam
e:
obta inin g the equ ipm ent from the
tele
phone company mus t sign an a~
men t that all employes will be ~
formed of the use of the monitori1n
nl
equipment.
Fur ther cross-examination of N
Jers ey Bell's testi mon y has been schee"'
q.
uled .
.
New Jers ey PUC Commissione
Joel Jacobson and Stew art Pollock r.
pres idin g at the public hear ings . art
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